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Mr. A. R. Wallace, so well known for his natural-history researches in the valley of the Amazons, and for the extensive and valuable collections sent home by him from that portion of South America, has now turned his attention to the eastern world, and is actively investigating the natural history of the East Indian Islands, after having spent some months on the Malay Peninsula. A large portion of Mr. Wallace's entomological collections pass into my hands, and being desirous of making his labours scientifically useful, I have requested Mr. F. Walker, who has such an intimate knowledge of the insects belonging to the order Diptera, to draw up the following catalogue of the dipterous insects discovered by Mr. Wallace at Singapore and Malacca. My object in so doing is to establish a kind of starting-point for tracing hereafter, when all Mr. Wallace's collections shall have come to hand, the geographical distribution of the Diptera in the very interesting portion of the globe which Mr. Wallace is now investigating with such indefatigable zeal. Singapore and Malacca, at the extremity of the Malay Peninsula, are well placed for carrying out the purpose I have in view, being in connexion northwards through the
Burman Empire with the expanded continent of Asia, and southwards in close approximation with that archipelago of splendid islands which run in a chain to the north coast of Australia, and send off a branch northwards through the Philippine Islands to the coast of China, touching there again the mainland of Asia. The present catalogue will be followed very shortly by one detailing the species of Diptera discovered in Borneo, the materials for which are now nearly all in this country, and other catalogues will follow until Mr. Wallace's discoveries in the Diptera are exhausted. That Mr. Wallace will be able to visit all the islands of the Indian Archipelago is not to be expected; but still, his plan of exploring those which have been but little examined in a natural-history point of view, will open up a large amount of information, which, when combined with the labours of other naturalists who have been working in the same districts, will give sufficient facts for laying down some laws on the geographical distribution of the insects belonging to the Order which forms the subject of the following catalogue. The specimens collected at Singapore and Malacca were taken during the six months commencing with May and terminating with October. Where the altitude of the locality above the level of the sea of any species is known, this will be found noted in the proper place. Figures will be given to illustrate new genera or any very remarkable species.

William Wilson Saunders.

14th January, 1856.

Fam. BIBIONIDÆ, Holiday.

Gen. Plecia, Hoffmannsegg.


Length of the body 2½–3½ lines; of the wings 7–8 lines.

The totally red thorax of this species distinguishes it from P. fulvicollis, Wied., and from P. ignicollis, Walk.

Singapore and Mount Ophir.

Fam. CULICIDÆ, Holiday.

Gen. Culex, Linn.


Female. Dark brown. Sides of the thorax and of the abdomen with minute white dots. Legs with numerous white bands. Wings nearly limpid; veins brown, ciliated. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 4 lines. Singapore. (Jungle.)

Fam. TIPULIDÆ.

Gen. Limnobia, Meigen.

Div. I. Meig. Zweifl. i. 131. pl. 5. f. 5.

5. Limnobia leucotelus, n. s., mas. Atra, alis nigrimentibus, maculâ discali limpida, marginé postico subcinerea, apice albo.

Male. Deep black. Wings blackish, with a discal limpid spot; posterior border slightly greyish for rather more than half the length from the base; tips white. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines. Singapore.


Female. Deep black. Thorax pale red. Wings blackish. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 12 lines. Singapore.

Div. I. Meig. Zweifl. i. 132. pl. 5. f. 4.

The structure of the wing-veins in the above division is almost, but not quite, identical with that of the following species.

7. Limnobia dichroa, n. s., fem. Atra, antennis ferrugineis basi apiceque nigris, abdomine luteo, basi fasciâque latissimâ postico nigris, pedibus testaceis, femoribus tibíisque spíce tarsisque nigris, alis fuscocentibus costâ testaceâ.

Female. Deep black. Antennae ferrugineous, black at the base and at the tips. Abdomen luteous, black at the base and with a very broad black band beyond the middle. Legs testaceous; tarsi and tips of the femora and of the tibiae black. Wings brownish, testaceous at the base and along the costa. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 16 lines. Mount Ophir.

Gen. Ctenophora, Fabr.


Female. Bright luteous. Abdomen black towards the tip. Legs pale luteous; tibiae, tarsi, and tips of the femora black. Wings yellowish, black towards the tips, irregularly and interruptedly blackish along the posterior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 16 lines. Singapore.
Fam. STRATIOMIDÆ, HALiday.

Gen. Pitocera, Wied.

9. Pitocera quadridentata, Fabr. Syst. Nat. 86. 33. (Stratiomyis.) Malacca and Singapore. Inhabits also Java, Sumatra, and the Philippine Islands.


Gen. Clitellaria, Meigen.


Gen. Cyclogaster, Macquart.


Female. Black, rather broad. Head shining. Antennae tawny, with a pubescent white arista which is as long as the preceding part. Thorax cinereous, with five black rays, three in front and one on each side. Scutellum obconical, prominent. Abdomen nearly round, cinereous, with three rows of black spots. Knees and the adjoining part tawny; tarsi whitish. Wings limpid; veins testaceous. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 5 lines. Singapore.

Gen. Phyllophoea, Macquart.


Male. Black, narrow, nearly linear. Antennae setaceous, tawny towards the base, a little longer than the head. Thorax elongated, with two cinereous stripes. Scutellum with four very minute spines. Abdomen hardly broader
and not longer than the thorax. Legs testaceous; posterior femora piceous above. Wings cinereous; veins and halteres brown. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 4½ lines.

Singapore.

Gen. Eudmeta, Wied.

16. Eudmeta marginata, Fabr. Syst. Antl. 63. 3. (Hermetia.)
Singapore. Inhabits also Java, Sumatra, and Hindostan.

Gen. Massicyta, n. g. (Plate I. fig. 1.)


Body rather long and narrow. Head transverse, short, very little broader than the thorax. Antennae slender, a little shorter than the thorax; 1st joint linear; 2nd elongate fusiform, very little longer than the 1st; 3rd acuminated, very minute. Thorax elongate elliptical. Abdomen obclavate, subpetiolated, a little more than twice the length of the thorax. Legs slender. Wings rather long and narrow; mediastinal, subcostal, radial and cubital veins, and median veinlet of the usual structure; 1st, 2nd and 4th externo-medial veins complete; 3rd abbreviated; subanal joining the anal at some distance from the border; discal areolet irregularly hexagonal, elongated, narrower towards the tip of the wing.


Female. Black, shining, with testaceous pubescence. Mouth testaceous. Antennae testaceous towards the base, white at the tips. Pectus and scutellum yellow, the former with a large black spot on each side. Abdomen with testaceous bands. Legs yellow; hind femora black; anterior femora and hind tibiae with brown bands. Wings grey, with a slight lurid tinge along the costa; veins black. Halteres pale yellow. Length of the body 6–7 lines; of the wings 10–12 lines.

Singapore.

Gen. Sargus, Fabr.

Malacca. Inhabits also Java.


Male. Ferruginous. Head and pectus testaceous. Antennae tawny. Abdomen black towards the tip; a testaceous band on the hind border of each
segment. Legs testaceous; hind tibiae black towards the tips; hind tarsi black, with whitish tips. Wings lurid, brown towards the tips; veins brown. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines.

Singapore.

Fam. TABANIDÆ, Leach.

Gen. Tabanus, Linn.

The description in the above reference will not well apply to the two following varieties of this species.


Mount Ophir. Inhabits also Borneo.


Female. Blackish; underside and head behind with whitish tomentum. Antennae dull tawny, black towards the tips; angle of the 3rd joint minute and obtuse. Thorax greyish, with four hoary stripes. Abdomen piceous, with three whitish stripes. Legs testaceous; tarsi and tips of the femora and of the tibiae blackish. Wings greyish, stigma and veins black; fore branch of the cubital vein simple, nearly straight. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.

Note.—T. rubidus, Wied., is very closely allied to the above species, but may be distinguished from it by the following characters.

T. rubidus. Front with the callus quite entire. Antennæ blackish. Middle stripe of the abdomen composed of triangular spots. Wings greyish.

T. partitas. Smaller. Front with the callus almost interrupted. Antennæ pale tawny, with darker tips. Middle stripe of the abdomen entire, parallel. Wings quite limpid.

Gen. Chrysops, Meigen.

Mount Ophir and Malacca. Inhabits also Hindostan and Java.

Fam. ASILIDÆ, Leach.

Subfam. Dasypogonites, Walk.

Gen. Discocephala, Macquart.

23. Discocephala dorsalis, n. s., fem. Nigricans, thorace subgibboso,
lateribus pectoroque testaceis, pedibus posticis longissimis sat validis, tibiis posticis subcarneis, alis subcinerea apice obscurioribus.

Female. Blackish. Thorax somewhat gibbous; sides and pectus testaceous. Hind legs rather long and stout; hind tibiae somewhat curved. Wings greyish, rather darker at the tips; veins black. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines.
Malacca.

Subfam. LAPHRITES, Walk.
Gen. LAPHRIA, Fabr.

Malacca. Inhabits also Java and Sumatra.


Male and Female. Black. Head with pale gilded or white antennae. Face convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with a few black bristles. Proboscis straight, correct, linear. Third joint of the antennae slender, linear, about twice the length of the 1st and 2nd together. Thorax with two transverse marks on each side of gilded or white antennae; scutellum, sides of the hind part of the thorax, and spots on the pectus of the same hue. Segments of the abdomen with a white spot and a few black setae on each side. Legs pale yellow or white, with hairs of the same hue and with a few black setae; coxae, tarsi, and tips of the femora and of the tibiae black. Wings dark brown, almost limpid towards the base which is brown. Halteres pale yellow or whitish. Length of the body 7-9 lines; of the wings 14-18 lines.
Malacca and Mount Ophir.

Malacca. Inhabits also Java.

Singapore. Inhabits also Java.


Female. Black, with black hairs and bristles. Face slightly convex. Mystax with numerous black bristles, extending over the whole surface. Scutellum dark blue. Abdomen and legs dark purple, the latter with whitish hairs on the coxae. Wings blackish; disks of several of the areolae much paler; veins black. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 14 lines.
Malacca.

29. Laphria aurifacies, Macq. Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iii. 22. 33. pl. 2. f. 5.
Singapore and Malacca. Inhabits also the Moluccas.

Mount Ophir. Inhabits also Hindostan.
31. Laphria basifera, n. s., fem. Obscurè nigra, capite albido tomentoso, mystace nigro, antennarum articulo 3° fusiformi, thorace cano-sexvittato, abdominis lateribus albido-maculatis, apice compresso, alis subcinereis basi sublimpidis costæ dimidio apicali fuecescente.

*Female.* Dull black. Head with whitish tomentum and hairs. Face slightly convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with several black bristles. Proboscis lanceolate, stout, straight. Third joint of the antennæ fusiform, as long as the 1st and the 2nd. Thorax with six hoary stripes; the middle pair parallel, linear, very slender and almost contiguous. Abdomen with whitish spots along each side, compressed at the tip. Legs with whitish hairs and with black bristles. Wings greyish, almost limpid towards the base, brownish along the apical part of the costa; veins black. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines.

Singapore.

This may be the female of the following species.


*Male.* Black. Head beneath with whitish hairs. Face flat, with silvery-white tomentum. Mystax with a few black bristles. Probosces linear, rather slender. Third joint of the antennæ linear, a little longer than the 1st and the 2nd. Thorax with two transverse whitish marks on each side, and with two whitish middle stripes which are broader and further apart than those of *L. basifera.* Pectus with testaceous whitish tomentum. Abdomen with a row of whitish spots along each side; underside testaceous except at the tip. Legs with blackish hairs; femora with testaceous hairs. Wings blackish brown, limpid for almost half the length from the base; veins black. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.


*Female.* Dull black. Head, sides of the thorax, pectus, and hind borders of the abdominal segments with tawny tomentum. Face slightly convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with a few black bristles. Third joint of the antennæ very elongate-fusiform, longer than the 1st and the 2nd. Thorax with two parallel cinereous stripes. Abdomen ferruginous; black and shining towards the tip; underside somewhat cinereous. Legs with tawny hairs. Wings dark brown, somewhat paler towards the base; veins black. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 14 lines.

Singapore.

34. Laphria basigutta, n. s., mas. Nigra, capite auroco, mystace nigro, antennarum articulo 3° lineari, thorace abdomineque fulvo-tomentosis, alis migricantibus basi sublimpidis.

*Male.* Black. Face almost flat, with pale gilded tomentum. Mystax with
very few black bristles. Proboscis linear, more slender than that of *L. radicalis*. Third joint of the antennæ linear, a little longer than the 1st and the 2nd, more slender than that of *L. radicalis*. Thorax with dull tawny tomentum; pectus more cinereous. Abdomen more slightly tawny. Legs with cinereous hairs and black bristles. Wings blackish, almost limpid towards the base; veins black. Halteres tawny. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 9 lines.

Singapore.

35. **Laphria fusifera**, n. s., fœm. Nigra, cinereo-tomentosa, capite albido, mystace nigro, antenarum articulo 3° fusiformi, thoracis vittis duabus pectoreque canis, abdomine apicem versus rufo, alis subcinereis apud costae dimidium apicale fuscocentibus.

Allied to *L. crassipes*, Fabr. Female. Black, with greyish tomentum. Head whitish in front, with white hairs beneath; face very convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with a few black bristles. Proboscis oblique, ascending, stout, straight, lanceolate. Third joint of the antennæ fusiform. Thorax with two hoary stripes; sutures and pectus hoary. Abdomen pale red towards the tip which is compressed. Legs with whitish hairs and black bristles. Wings greyish, brownish for half the breadth along the apical half of the costa; veins black. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines.

Singapore.


Female. Black. Face flat, with shining white tomentum. Mystax with a few black bristles. Proboscis straight, slender, linear. Thorax and abdomen with tawny tomentum, the latter bare and shining towards the tip. Pectus more cinereous. Tibie somewhat ferruginous. Wings dark cinereous, almost limpid towards the base; veins black. Halteres testaceus. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.


Male. Black, with cinereous tomentum. Face whitish, flat. Mystax with very few black bristles. Proboscis straight, porrect, slightly lanceolate, somewhat short. Third joint of the antennæ elliptical, a little shorter than the 1st. Pectus hoary. Legs tawny. Wings grey; veins black. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.


Female. Black, with cinereous tomentum. Head with white hairs beneath. Face whitish, slightly convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with a few
white bristles. Proboscis lanceolate, short, straight, porrect. Antenna tawny. Thorax with two transverse hoary marks on each side, and with three indistinct hoary stripes. Pectus whitish. Abdominal segments with a transverse whitish spot on each side of the hind border. Legs tawny, with paler hairs; coxae black; anterior tarsi towards the tips, hind tarsi at the base, and hind tibiae brown. Wings limpid, brown at the tips; veins black. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.

Subfam. Asilites, Walk.

Gen. Asilus, Linn.


Female. Black, with cinereous tomentum. Head whitish in front, rather thickly clothed with whitish hairs; a few black bristles behind; face slightly convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with several testaceous bristles. Proboscis stout, straight, lanceolate. Palpi with thick black bristles. Antenna black. Thorax with three indistinct hoary stripes. Pectus hoary. Abdomen oblanceolate, with whitish and black hairs, compressed, shining, and bare towards the tip. Legs red, very stout, beset with black spines; tarsi except at the base and knees black; a black spot on each of the anterior femora. Wings slightly cinereous; veins black, tawny at the base and along the costa. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 13 lines; of the wings 24 lines.

Malacca.


Female. Dark brown. Head with pale gilded tomentum, clothed beneath with whitish hairs; face convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with several testaceous bristles and with a few more slender black bristles. Proboscis stout, straight, lanceolate. Palpi thickly beset with black bristles. Antenna black; arista almost thrice the length of the 3rd joint which is fusiform. Thorax with four dull pale gilded stripes; sides and pectus cinereous. Abdomen oblanceolate, with broad fawn-coloured bands, black, shining, compressed and transversely rugulose towards the tip. Legs black, armed with black spines; tibiae pale luteous, with black tips; onychia pale luteous. Wings cinereous; veins black. Halteres ferruginous. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 20 lines.

Singapore.

41. Asilus debilis, n. s., mas. Cinereus, capite flavido-albo, mystace testaceo nigroque, antennis fulvis, thorace fusco-bivittato, abdominis segmentis cano-
fasciatis, pedibus testaceis, femoribus tibisque apice tarsisque nigrantibus, alis sublimpidis apice nigrantibus.

**Male.** Cineereous. Head with yellowish-white tomentum, clothed beneath with white hairs; face very slightly convex towards the epistoma. Mystax with a few testaceous, and with still fewer black bristles. Proboscis black, slightly lanceolate, rather slender. Antennae tawny; 3rd joint and arista black, the latter four times the length of the former which is fusiform. Thorax with two brown stripes. Pectus hoary. Abdomen with a hoary band on the hind border of each segment. Legs testaceous, with very few black bristles; tarsi, except at the base and tips of the femora and of the tibiae, black; hind femora and hind tibiae mostly black. Wings nearly limpid, blackish towards the tips; veins black. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines.

Malacca.

42. *Asilus latifascia*, n. s., mas. Cinecrco-niger, capite albido, mystace testaceo, thoracis vittis quatuor pectoreque canis, abdomine ferrugineo, basi apiceque nigris, pedibus fulvis nigro-varis, alis nigrantibus margine postico fuso.

**Male.** Black, with a slight cineereous tinge. Head with some whitish hairs beneath. Face whitish, flat. Mystax with many pale testaceous bristles. Proboscis straight, slightly lanceolate. Antennae black. Thorax with four slight hoary stripes. Pectus hoary. Abdomen ferruginous, black at the base and towards the tip. Legs tawny; tarsi, hind femora, and tips of the posterior tibiae black; anterior femora black above. Wings blackish, brown along the hind border; veins black. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 16 lines.

Singapore.

Mount Ophir. Inhabits also Ceylon and Sumatra.

**Gen. Ommatius, Illiger.**

Malacca. Inhabits also Sumatra, Borneo, and Corea.

Singapore.


**Male.** Blackish-brown. Face flat, deep black. Proboscis black, rather slender, slightly lanceolate. Antennae black. Pectus and sides of the thorax hoary. Abdomen dull black. Legs tawny; tarsi and tips of the femora and of the tibiae black. Wings nearly limpid, dark grey towards the tips; veins black. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Mount Ophir.
Fam. LEPTIDÆ, Westw.

Gen. LEPTIS, Fabr.

47. Leptis decisa, n. s., mas. Nigra, capite albo, antennis testaceis basi nigris, thoracis callis testaceis, vittis duabus pectoreque canis, abdomine testaceo, vittâ dorsalis fascis nigris, femoribus testaceis apice nigris, alis sublirimidis fasciâ apiceque fuscis.

Male. Black. Head white in front. Antennae testaceus, black towards the base. Humeral calli testaceus. Thorax with two hoary stripes; sides and pectus hoary. Abdomen testaceus, with a black dorsal stripe and a black band on the hind border of each segment. Femora testaceus, with black tips; hind femora black for more than half the length from the tips. Wings nearly limpid, pale brown towards the tips, and with a darker brown band which tapers irregularly from the costa to the hind border and crosses the base of the discal areolet; veins black. Halteres testaceus. Length of the body 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines; of the wings 9 lines.

Malacca.

Fam. BOMBYLIDÆ, Leach.

Gen. ANTHRAX, Fabr.


Male and Female. Dull black. Head not broader than long. Antennae small; 3rd joint short-conical; arista somewhat longer than the 3rd joint. Pectus whitish. Abdomen blackish-brown, ferruginous on each side, testaceus beneath. Legs long, slender. Wings greyish; veins black; radial vein curved towards its tip; fore fork of the cubital undulating, parallel to the radial, forming near its base an obtuse angle which emits the stump of a vein; hind fork straight; three nearly straight externo-medial veins; 2nd connected with the 3rd by an undulating and very oblique veinlet; subanal vein near the anal on the border. Halteres testaceus.—Male. Hind femora testaceus towards the base; anterior femora dark testaceus. Wings blackish-brown at the base and along the costa.—Female. Hind femora testaceus with black tips; anterior femora paler testaceus. Wings blackish-brown for much more than half the length from the base. Length of the body 3\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.

Fam. DOLICHOPIDÆ, Leach.

Gen. PSILOPUS, Meigen.

49. Psilopus clarus, n. s., mas. Viridis, capite cyaneo, facie pectoreque albis, antennis nigris, abdominis segmentis nigro-fasciatis, pedibus testaceis, tibiis posticis apice tarsisque nigris, alis limpidis.

Male. Green. Head bright blue, white in front. Proboscis, legs and halteres
testaceus. Antennae black; arista as long as the thorax. Pectus white. Abdominal segments with black bands. Legs long; tarsi and tips of the hind tibiae black. Wings limitid; veins black; fore branch of the prebrachial vein slightly curved; hind branch extending to the border; discal transverse vein rather deeply undulating. Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Mount Ophir.


Female. Purplish-blue. Head bright purple, white in front. Proboscis and antennæ testaceus; arista black, full as long as the thorax. Thorax green on each side and in front. Pectus white. Abdomen with black bands. Legs long, pale testaceus; tarsi blackish towards the tips. Wings slightly greyish; veins black; fore branch of the prebrachial vein moderately curved; discal transverse vein moderately undulating. Halteres pale testaceus. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 6 lines.

This may be the female of P. clarus.

Singapore.

51. Psilopus subnotatus, n.s., mas. Cyanus, capite purpureo, facie pectoro-que albis, proboscide antennis pedibusque testaceis, thoracis lateribus antecis viridibus, abdomine viridi-cyanoe basi apiceque purpurascente, tarsi apice nigricantibus, alis subcinereis albido-bifasciatis.

Male. Blue. Head purple above, white in front. Proboscis and antennæ testaceus; arista black, nearly as long as the thorax. Thorax green on each side in front. Pectus white. Abdomen greenish-blue, purplish at the base and at the tip. Legs testaceus, rather long; tarsi blackish towards the tips. Wings slightly greyish, with two imperfect whitish bands; hind border white towards the tip; costa Interruptedly blackish; veins black; fore branch of the prebrachial vein almost straight; hind branch extending to the border; discal transverse vein almost straight, hardly undulating. Halteres pale testaceus. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Mount Ophir.

52. Psilopus posticus, n. s., mas. Viridis, proboscide antennis abdominis fasciis pedibusque nigris, tibiis luridis, alis nigris apud marginem posticum sublimpidis.

Male. Dark green. Head above bluish-green. Proboscis and antennæ black; arista nearly as long as the body. Abdomen with black bands. Legs black; posterior tibiae lurid; fore tibiae testaceus. Wings black, rather narrow, nearly limitid along the hind borders; veins black; fore branch of the prebrachial vein slightly curved; discal transverse vein slightly undulating. Halteres black. Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 5 lines.

Malacca.

Female. Purplish-black. Head dull black, white in front. Proboscis piceous. Antennæ black; arista rather shorter than the thorax. Pectus white. Abdomen dark purple. Legs tawny; tarsi and tips of the femora blackish. Wings blackish, nearly limpid along the hind border, and at two-thirds of the length with a nearly limpid band which extends from the hind border to the cubital vein; veins and halteres black; fore branch of the præbrachial vein very deeply curved; discal transverse vein almost straight. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.

Fam. SYRPHIDÆ, Leach.

Gen. Ceria, Fabr.


Gen. Eristalis, Latr.


57. Eristalis singularis, n. s., fæm. Ater, arista nuda, pedibus posticis subincassatis, tibiae anterioribus basi testaceis, alis subincercis apud costæ medium nigricantibus. Female. Deep black. Head shining in front. Arista bare. Legs shining; hind femora rather thick; hind tibiae slightly dilated; anterior tibiae pale testaceous towards the base. Wings greyish, with a blackish tinge along the middle of the costa; veins black. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Singapore.

Gen. Helophilus, Meigen.

58. Helophilus insignis, n. s., fæm. Nigricans, capitis lateribus antecis pectoris fuscis duabus testaceis, antennis ferrugineis, thoracis vitris quatuor, scutello abdominisque fuscis tribus luteis, hujus marginibus subchalybeis, tibiae fulvis apice nigricantibus, alis subincercis basi subluridis apud costæ dimidium apicele fuscescentibus. Female. Blackish. Head pale testaceous on each side in front. Antennæ ferruginous. Thorax with four luteous stripes. Pectus with a testaceous band on each side. Scutellum luteous. Abdomen with three luteous bands; 1st broad, interrupted; 2nd narrower than the 1st, broader than the 3rd; hind borders of the segments slightly chalybeous and shining. Tibiae tawny, with blackish tips. Wings slightly greyish, with a lurid tinge at the base, and a slight brownish tinge along the costa beyond the middle; veins black, tawny towards the costa. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 14 lines.

Singapore.

LINN. PROC.—ZOOLOGY.

**Female.** *Aeneous. Head chalybeous, with whitish tomentum in front, with short white hairs beneath. Probosces black. Antenna tawny; arista bare. Thorax with two testaceous tomentoso stripes. Pectus with a testaceous band on each side. Abdomen with two broad interrupted testaceous bands. Legs testaceous; femora chalybeous; tarsi with brownish tips. Wings slightly greyish; veins black; stigma brown. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.*

*Singapore.*

---

**Gen. Milesia, Latr.**


*Singapore. Inhabits also Java.*


*Singapore. Inhabits also Java.*

62. **Milesia vestipennis**, n. s., mas. *Atra, verticis macula trigonâ testaceâ, abdominis fasciâ latissimâ luteâ, femoribus postieis extâs apices versus ferrugineis, alis fuscis apice luridis margine postico cinereis.*

**Male.** *Deep black. Head with a minute elongate-triangular testaceous spot on the vertex; fore part and humeral calli shining. Abdomen partly clothed with black hairs, with a very broad luteous band which occupies rather more than half the hind part of the 2nd segment and the fore half of the 3rd. Hind femora ferruginous on the outer sides towards the tips. Wings dark brown, lurid towards the tips, grey along the hind border. Halteres pale testaceous. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 22 lines.*

*Singapore.*

---

**Gen. Syrphus, Fabr.**

63. **Syrphus consequens**, n. s., mas et fem. *Luteus, vertice negro, antennis nigro-vittatis, thoracis disco chalybeo, abdominis fasciis quatuor atris, femoribus postieis apice neeonn tibiis tarsisque postieis nigris, alis subcinereis apud costam subfuscis.*

Closely allied to *S. ericetorum.*—**Male and Female.** *Pale luteous. Head black and shining on the vertex by the antenna, pale testaceous in front. Probosces tawny. Antenna tawny, with a black dorsal stripe; arista black. Disk of the thorax chalybeous. Abdomen with four deep black bands on the hind borders of the segments. Hind tibire, hind tarsi, and tips of hind femora black. Wings slightly greyish, with a brown tinge along the costa; veins black. Halteres pale testaceous.—**Female.** *Vertical calus capitato. Length of the body 41/4—51/4 lines; of the wings 10—12 lines.*

*Singapore and Mount Ophir.*

64. **Syrphus duplex**, n. s., mas et fem. *Chalybeo-niger, gracilis, antennis maris piceis femine fulvis, abdominis fasciis tribus interruptis testaceis,
femoribus anterioribus testaceis apice nigris, posticis basi testaceis, alis subcinereis.

**Male and Female.** Chalybeous black, slender. Antennæ of the male piceous, of the female tawny. Abdomen with three dull interrupted testaceous bands, slightly compressed for three-quarters of the length in the male. Legs black; anterior femora testaceous with black tips; hind femora testaceous at the base. Wings greyish; veins and stigma black. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines.

**Singapore.**

65. **Syrphus triligatus,** n. s., mas. Flavus gracilis, antennis fulvis, thoracis disco chalybeo-nigro, pectore et metathorace nigris, abdominis fascis quatuor latis quattuorque angustis nigris, femoribus posticis nigro latè fasciatis, tibis tarsiisque posticis nigris, alis subcinereis.

**Male.** Pale yellow, rather slender. Antennæ tawny. Disk of the thorax chalybeous black. Pectus and metathorax mostly black. Abdomen with eight black bands which are alternately broad and narrow. Hind femora with a broad black band; hind tibiae and hind tarsi black. Wings greyish; stigma brown; veins black. Halteres pale testaceous. Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 9 lines.

**Mount Ophir.**

**Fam. MUSCIDÆ, Latr.**

**Subfam. TACHINIDES, Walk.**

**Gen. ECHINOMYIA, Duméril.**


**Male.** Black, stout. Head white, with white hairs beneath; front and vertex black, shining; frontalia ferrugineous, slightly widening from the vertex to the antennæ; epistoma slightly prominent. Antennæ extending to two-thirds of the length of the face; 3rd joint truncated, not much longer than broad, much broader and shorter than the 2nd; arista stout, tapering from its two indistinct basal joints, full twice the length of the 3rd joint. Scutellum testaceous. Abdomen elongate-oval, longer than the thorax. Wings greyish, rather short, limpid towards the base; veins black, testaceous towards the base; prebrachial vein forming a very slightly acute angle at its flexure, near which it is very deeply curved inward, and is thence straight to its tip which joins the tip of the costal; discal transverse vein straight, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by little more than half its length from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alulae greyish, with testaceous borders. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 9 lines.

**Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.**

**Gen. TACHINA, Fabr.**

67. **Tachina Ophirica,** n. s., fem. Cinerea, latiuscula, capite argenteo, fron-
talibus atriis, thoracis vittis quatuor interruptis nigris, scutellii margine abdominisque fasciis canis, alis subcinereis.

**Female.** Cinereous, rather short and broad. Head hoary, silvery-white above and in front; frontalia deep black, slightly widening from the vertex to the antennae; facialia without bristles; epistoma hardly prominent. Antennae extending to about three-quarters of the length of the face; 3rd joint linear, slender, rounded at the tip, about twice the length of the 2nd; arista stout for about half its length, very much longer than the 3rd joint. Thorax with four slender interrupted black stripes; scutellum with a hoary border. Abdomen black, obovoidal, hardly longer than the thorax; a broad hoary band on the fore border of each segment. Wings slightly greyish; veins black; prebrachial vein forming an almost right and rather well-defined angle from whence it is slightly curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein hardly curved inward, parted by rather less than its length from the border and from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alulae white. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines. Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.

**Gen. Masicera, Macquart.**


**Female.** Black, rather long. Head white, with short white hairs beneath and behind; frontalia linear, deep black; facialia without bristles; epistoma not prominent. Eyes pubescent. Antennae extending nearly to the epistoma; 3rd joint linear, slender, slightly rounded at the tip, about four times the length of the 2nd; arista rather stout for full one-third of the length from the base, very much longer than the 3rd joint. Thorax with four hoary stripes; sides and scutellum hoary. Abdomen elongate-oboovoidal, much longer than the thorax, with two broad interrupted hoary bands. Legs stout. Wings grey; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a rather obtuse angle at its flexure, from whence it is slightly curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein undulating, parted by very little less than its length from the border and from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alulae whitish. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 9 lines. Singapore.

**Gen. Eurigaster, Macquart.**


**Female.** Black, broad, with long bristles. Head whitish; frontalia black, linear; facialia without bristles; epistoma not prominent. Eyes pubescent. Palpi testaceous. Antennae extending to the epistoma; 3rd joint linear, rounded at the tip, full four times the length of the 2nd; arista
slender, very much longer than the 3rd joint. Thorax hoary, with four black stripes. Scutellum tawny towards the tip. Abdomen obovoidal, hardly longer than the thorax, with a broad hoary band on each segment. Legs slender, hardly setose. Wings grey, brownish in front; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a slightly obtuse angle at its flexure, from whence it is slightly curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein straight except a slight curve by its hind end, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by rather more than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alula white. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines. Singapore.

**Gen. Zambesa, n. g. (Plate I. fig. 2.)**


**Male.** Body long, narrow, almost cylindrical. Face vertical, slightly retracted towards the base. Facialia without bristles. Eyes remote, bare. Palpi rather long and slender. Antennae extending to the epistoma; 3rd joint slender, linear, rounded at the tip, six times the length of the 2nd; arista very slender, rather longer than the 3rd joint. Abdomen linear, much longer than the thorax. Legs rather long. Wings rather narrow; costal vein ending at hardly in front of the tip of the wing; brachial vein joining the cubital.

71. **Zambesa ocypteroïdes,** n. s., *mas.* Nigra, capite albo, frontalibus aris, antennarum articulo 3° fulvo, thorace cano nigro-quadrivittato, abdominis fasiis duabus latis interruptis semihyalinis albido-testaceis, femoribus testaceis apice nigris, tibiis piccis, alis limpidis, apice margineque postico cinereis.

**Male.** Black. Head white, with short white hairs beneath; frontalia deep black, linear. Proboscis testaceous. Palpi black. Third joint of the antennae tawny. Thorax hoary, with four black stripes, of which the outer pair are very much broader than the inner pair. Abdomen a little narrower than the thorax, with two broad whitish testaceous semihyaline bands which are interrupted above. Femora testaceous, with black tips; tibiae piccis. Wings limpid, grey towards the tips and along the hind borders; veins black; prebrachial vein forming an obtuse angle at its flexure from whence it is slightly curved inward to its tip, which joins the cubital very near the border; discal transverse vein very slightly curved inward, parted by less than its length from the border, and by more than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alula white. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines. Singapore.

**Subfam. Dexides, Walk.**

**Gen. Dexia, Meigen.**

72. **Dexia divergens,** n. s. (gen. Thelea, Desv.), *mas.* Cana longa an-
Subfam. Sarcophagides.

Gen. Sarcophaga, Meigen.


74. Sarcophaga reciproca, n. s., foem. Cana, capite albo, frontalibus palpis antennis thoracis vittis pedibusque nigris, abdomeni subtessellato, alis subcinereis.

Female. Hoary. Head white; frontalia black, linear. Proboscis, palpi and antennae black. Thorax with three black stripes, and with black lines intersecting the two intermediate hoary stripes. Abdomen slightly tessellated. Legs black. Wings greyish; veins black; præbrachial vein forming a right angle at its flexure, near which it is much curved inward, and is thence straight to its tip; discal transverse vein slightly undulating, parted by less than its length from the border, and by little more than half its length from the flexure of the præbrachial. Alulae white. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 11 lines.

Singapore. A smaller specimen from Malacca apparently belongs to this species.

75. Sarcophaga aliena, n. s., foem. Cana, capite albo, frontalibus palpis antennis thoracis vittis pedibusque nigris, abdomeni tessellato, alis subcinereis.

Female. Hoary. Head white; frontalia black, slightly widening in front. Proboscis, palpi and antennae black. Thorax with three black stripes, and with black lines intersecting the two intermediate hoary stripes. Abdomen tessellated. Legs black. Wings slightly greyish; veins black; præbrachial forming a very slightly acute angle at its flexure, near which it is much curved inward, and is thence straight to its tip; discal transverse vein
hardly undulating, parted by a little less than its length from the border, and by much more than half its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein.  Alulae white.  Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Mount Ophir.

Subfam. Muscides.

Gen. Idia, Meigen.

76. Idia tenebrosa, n. s., fem. Obscurè viridis punctata, capite pedibus halteribusque nigris, antennis piecis, alis fusco-cinereis apud costam nigris.

Female. Dull green.  Head slightly tuberculated above, black and shining in front.  Frontalia dull black, hardly decreasing in breadth to the base of the antennae which are piceous.  Thorax very minutely punctured, with a slight hoary tinge which is interrupted by three slender indistinct black stripes.  Abdomen shining, thickly punctured.  Legs black.  Wings brownish grey, black along the costa.  Alulae grey, with black borders.  Halteres black.  Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Mount Ophir.  Inhabits also South Africa.

77. Idia bicolor, n. s., fem. Viridis, capite albido, facie nigrâ, frontalibus obscurè nigris, antennis fulvis, thorace nigro-quadrivittato, abdomen eneo-marginito, vittâ dorsali nigrâ, pedibus nigris, alis cinereis costâ apiceque nigrifantibus, halteribus albulis.

Female.  Green.  Head whitish and shining above, black and shining in front.  Frontalia dull black, linear, furcate hindward.  Antennae tawny.  Thorax with a slight hoary bloom and with four slender black stripes.  Abdomen eneous at the tip and along each side, and with a slight black dorsal stripe.  Legs black; coxae and femora green.  Wings grey, blackish along the costa and at the tips.  Alulae dingy whitish.  Halteres whitish.  Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 5 lines.

Malacca.

Gen. Musca, Linn.

78. Musca flaviceps, Maeg. Dipt. Exot. ii. 2. 145. 23. pl. 18. f. 1.  (Lucilia.)  (Genus Chrysomyia, Desv.)

Singapore.  Inhabits also Hindostan.


Male. Sericeous green, hardly shining.  Head testaceous.  Proboscis black.  Palpi and antennae tawny.  Abdomen with a black dorsal stripe, and with a black band on the hind border of each segment.  Legs black; coxae and femora green.  Wings greyish, much darker towards the tips; veins black, tawny along the costa; prebrachial vein forming a very obtuse and somewhat rounded angle at its flexure, from whence it is slightly curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein deeply undulating, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by a little less than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein.  Alulae dingy testaceous.  Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Malacca and Mount Ophir.

Female. Purple. Head whitisht. Proboscis and antennae black. Palpi tawny. Thorax with a slight hoary tinge which is very indistinctly striped. Abdomen bronze-purple. Legs black. Wings grey; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a very slightly obtuse angle at its flexure, from whence it is very slightly curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein nearly straight, parted by little more than half its length from the border and from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alulae dark grey. Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 9 lines.

Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.


Female. Bright bluish-green. Head and appendages and legs black; face white. Sides of the thorax slightly purplish. Abdomen green, with slight whitish tomentum along each side and at the tip. Wings almost limpid; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a very obtuse and slightly rounded angle at its flexure, from whence to its tip it is hardly curved inward; discal transverse vein hardly curved inward, parted by much less than its length from the border and by a little less than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein. Alulae greyish. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Malacca.

82. Musca defixa, n. s. (genus Lucilia, Desv.), mas. Cyaneo-viridis, capite albidc, epistomate testaceo, palpis pedibusque nigris, antennis fulvis, alis subcinereis.

Male. Bluish-green. Head whitish; epistoma testaceous. Proboscis, palpi and legs black. Antennae tawny. Wings greyish; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a slightly obtuse and slightly rounded angle at its flexure, from whence to its tip it is moderately curved inward; discal transverse vein slightly undulating, parted by one-third of its length from the border, and by less than half its length from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alulae grey. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.


Female. Purplish-blue tinged with green, hardly shining. Head fawn-colour, testaceous in front; frontalis cinereous. Proboscis black. Palpi, antennae and pectores testaceo, the latter with a purplish-blue mark on each side. Abdomen slightly tessellated with hoary tomentum, numerous at the tip. Legs black, stout; tibiae tawny. Wings very slightly greyish; veins black, testaceous towards the base and along the costa; prebrachial
vein forming a very obtuse angle at its flexure, from whence it is slightly undulating to its tip; discal transverse vein very deeply undulating, parted by full half its length from the border, and by much less than its length from the flexure of the præbrachial vein. *Alula* white. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

**Malacca.**


**Female.** Greenish-blue. Head whitish. Frontalia, proboscis and antennæ black. Palpi tawny. Thorax with four purple stripes. Abdomen purple. Legs piceous; femora bluish. Wings grey, brownish along the costa and along the borders of the veins, which are black; præbrachial vein forming an almost right and somewhat rounded angle at its flexure, from whence it is very slightly curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein very slightly undulating, parted by full half its length from the border, and by much more than its length from the flexure of the præbrachial vein. *Alulae* dark grey. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

**Singapore.**


**Female.** Bluish-green. Head pale testaceous; frontalia piceous. Proboscis black. Palpi and antennæ testaceous. Thorax with four very indistinct purplish stripes. Scutellum and abdomen purplish-blue. Legs black, stout, thickly pilose; fore coxae tawny. Wings brown, paler at the tips and along the hind border, nearly lumpy along the costa for half the breadth, and rather less than half the length from the base; veins black; præbrachial vein forming a very slightly oblique and much-rounded angle at its flexure, from whence it is moderately curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein nearly straight, parted by rather more than half its length from the border, and by much less than its length from the flexure of the præbrachial vein. *Alulae* grey. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

**Singapore.**


**Male.** Green. Head white in front. Proboscis black. Palpi and antennæ tawny. Abdomen with a black dorsal stripe, and with blackish bronze bands. Legs black. Wings grey; apical half blackish-brown, excepting the hind border; veins black; præbrachial vein forming a very obtuse and somewhat rounded angle at its flexure, from whence it is very slightly
curved inward to its tip; discal transverse vein moderately undulating, parted by little more than half its length from the border and by rather less than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial. Alulae grey. Length of the body 3½ lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Singapore.


Female. Bright bluish-green. Head whitish. Probosces, palpi, antennae and legs black. Wings hardly greyish; veins black; prebrachial vein gently curved at its flexure, from whence it is almost straight to its tip; discal transverse vein almost straight, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by much more than its length from the curve of the prebrachial vein. Alulae whitish. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.

88. Musca confixa, n. s. (genus Pyrellia, Desv.), fem. Laetë viridis cyaneco purpureoque varia, capite nigro, antice albido, palpis testaceis, antennis nigris basi rufescentibus, abdominis apice sublaceo, pedibus nigris, alis cinereis.

Female. Bright green, tinged with blue and purple along each side. Head black above, whitish in front. Probosces black. Palpi testaceous. Antennae black; first and second joints reddish. Abdomen slightly aneuse at the tip. Legs black; femora green. Wings grey; veins black; prebrachial vein gently curved at its flexure, between which and its tip it is slightly curved inward; discal transverse vein moderately undulating, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by a little less than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein. Alulae dark grey. Length of the body 3½ lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.

89. Musca refixa, n. s. (genus Pyrellia, Desv.), fem. Purpurea, lateribus subfuscis cyaneco aut cyaneco-viridis, capite antice, palpis pedibusque nigris, antennarum articulo tertio piceo, alis subcinereis.

Female. Purple shining, blue on each side and beneath. Head in front, probosces, palpi and legs black. Third joint of the antennae piceous. Wings slightly greyish; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a gentle curve at its flexure, which is very near the border, indistinctly curved outward from thence to its tip; discal transverse vein almost straight, parted by little more than half its length from the border, and by about its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein. Alulae grey. Length of the body 2½—2¾ lines; of the wings 5—5¾ lines.


Singapore.

90. Musca perfixa, n. s. (genus Pyrellia, Desv.), fem. Purpurea, capite palpis antennis pedibusque nigris, alis limpidis.

Female. Very nearly allied to M. refixa. Purple, shining. Head and appendages and legs black. Wings limpid; veins black; prebrachial vein
forming a gentle curve at its flexure which is very near the border, straight from thence to its tip; discal transverse vein almost straight, parted by about half its length from the border, and by a little more than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein. Alulae whitish. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Mount Ophir.

91. Musca affixa, n. s. (genus Morellia, Desv.), mas. Obscure nigra, capite antico albo, thoracis vittis tribus latis albidis, abdomine subtessellato, alis subcinereis.

Male. Dull black. Head white in front. Thorax with three broad whitish stripes. Abdomen slightly tessellated. Wings greyish; veins black; prebrachial vein forming a gentle curve at its flexure which is very near the border, nearly straight from its flexure to its tip; discal transverse vein hardly undulating, parted by less than half its length from the border, and by little less than its length from the flexure of the prebrachial vein. Alulae grey. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 7 lines. Mount Ophir.

Subfam. Anthomyides, Walk.

Gen. Aricia, Macq.

92. Aricia argentata, n. s., mas. Cana, capite argentee, palpis antennis pedibusque nigris, thoracis vittis duabus nigrienantibus, scutelli apice testaceo, abdominis maculis quatuor nigris dorsibus basi testaceo, femoribus testaceis, alis subcinereis.

Male. Hoary. Head silvery-white. Proboscis, palpi, antennae and legs black. Thorax with two blackish stripes. Scutellum towards the tip and femora testaceos. Abdomen with four black dorsal spots, testaceus towards the base. Wings and alulae slightly greyish; veins black, testaceus towards the base; cubital and prebrachial veins slightly diverging for about two-thirds of their length from the prebrachial transverse vein, very slightly converging from thence to the border; discal transverse vein oblique, slightly curved inward along its hind half, parted by a little more than its length from the prebrachial transverse, and by much less than its length from the border. Length of the body 3½ lines; of the wings 6 lines. Malacca.

Gen. Hydrotaea, Macq.


Male. Black. Head hoary in front. Thorax slightly cinereous, with three black stripes. Abdomen elongate-obconical. Tibiae ferrugineus. Wings slightly greyish; veins black, testaceus at the base; cubital and prebrachial veins slightly diverging for nearly two-thirds of their length from the prebrachial transverse vein, very slightly converging from thence to the border; discal transverse vein oblique, curved inward in the middle, parted by about its length from the prebrachial transverse and by little more than
half its length from the border. Alulae greyish. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 5 lines.

Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.

94. ARICIA PATULA, n. s., mas. Nigra sat lata, antennis, thoracis lateribus, abdomen pedibusque fulvis, abdominis apice tarsisque nigris, alis cinereis. Male. Black, rather broad. Eyes bright red. Antennae, sides of the thorax, scutellum, abdomen and legs tawny. Abdomen hardly longer than broad, black towards the tip. Tarsi black. Wings and alulae grey; veins black, tawny towards the base; cubital and prebrachial veins diverging for more than two-thirds of their length from the prebrachial transverse, parallel from thence to their tips; discal transverse vein very oblique, curved inward near its hind end, parted by more than half its length from the border, and by very little more than its length from the prebrachial transverse vein. Length of the body 3½ lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Singapore.

Subfam. HELOMYZIDES, Fallen.

Gen. XARNUTA, n. g. (Plate I. fig. 4.)

Helomyza affinis; mas et fem. Corpus sat latum. Antennarum articul. us 3rd linearis; arista nuda. Femora antica subitus tenuiter spinosa. Alae latiusculae. Allied to Helomyza. Male and Female. Body rather broad. Third joint of the antennae linear, rounded at the tip; arista bare. Fore femora with slender spines. Wings somewhat broad; discal transverse vein slightly oblique, parted by much less than half its length from the border, and by about its length from the prebrachial transverse vein.

95. XARNUTA LEUCOTELUS, n. s., mas et fem. Ferruginos-fulva, antennis testaceis, pedibus fulvis, alis nigro-fuscis apice albis, margine postice subcinereis.—Fem. Abdominis apice nigro. Male and Female. Ferruginous tawny, with black bristles. Head rather paler. Antennae testaceae; arista black. Legs tawny; fore femora with black spines beneath. Wings blackish-brown, greyish along the hind border for more than half the breadth and less than half the length from the base; extreme tips white; veins black. Alulae whitish testaceae.

Female. Tip of the abdomen black. Length of the body 3½ lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Singapore.

Gen. HELOMYZA, Fallen.

96. HELOMYZA INTEREUNES, n. s., mas. Fulva, capite metathorace pectore pedibusque testaceis, abdominis maculis transversis nigricantibus, tarsis ferruginis, alis subcinereis apice versus et apud venam transversam discalen fuscis.

Male. Tawny with black bristles. Head, metathorax, pectus, legs and halteres testaceae. Abdomen with a transverse blackish mark on the disk of each segment towards the tip. Tarsi somewhat ferruginous. Wings slightly greyish; tips brown, which hue is darkest in front; veins tawny,
black towards the tips; transverse veins black. Discal transverse vein clouded with brown, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by much more than twice its length from the prebrachial transverse vein. Alulae whitish. Length of the body 2\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines; of the wings 5 lines.

Malacca.

97. **Helomyza eureuns**, n. s., mas. *Fulva*, capite antico, metathorace pectore pedibusque testaceis, abdominis maculis transversis nigricantibus, tarsis ferrugineis apice fuscis, alis subcinereis maculâ apicibusque fuscis.

Very nearly allied to *H. interius*. **Male.** Tawny. Head in front, metathorax, pectus, legs and halteres testaceus. Abdomen with a transverse blackish mark on the disk of each segment. Tarsi ferruginous, with black tips. Wings slightly greyish; tips brown; veins black, tawny at the base; a brown spot on the discal transverse vein, which is straight, slightly oblique, parted by less than its length from the border, and by about thrice its length from the discal transverse vein. Alulae whitish. Length of the body 2\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines; of the wings 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines.

Mount Ophir.

Subfam. **Lauxanides**, *Walk.*

**Gen. Lauxania, Latr.**


**Male.** Black, with greyish tomentum. Head with a deep black spot on each side between the eyes. Proboscis dull tawny. Palpi black. Antennae piceous; 1st joint long; 3rd slender, cylindrical, longer than the 1st and the 2nd together; arista white, pubescent, longer than the 3rd joint. Abdomen and legs tawny; femora and tibiae with black bands; tarsi with black tips. Wings greyish, slightly lurid along the costa; veins black; discal transverse vein straight, slightly oblique, parted by less than its length from the border, and by more than twice its length from the prebrachial transverse vein. Halteres tawny. Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines.

Singapore.


**Female.** Black, shining, with black bristles. Antennae piceous; 3rd joint elongate-conical, much shorter than that of *L. eucera*; arista black, pubescent, full thrice the length of the 3rd joint. Fore tarsi at the base and posterior tibiae and tarsi testaceous. Wings slightly greyish; veins and halteres testaceus; discal transverse vein straight, almost upright, parted by almost its length from the border and by nearly twice its length from the prebrachial transverse vein. Length of the body 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) line; of the wings 3 lines.

Mount Ophir, at the height of 4000 feet.
Gen. Celyphus, Dalman.


Malacca. Inhabits also Hindostan and the Philippine Islands.

Subfam. Oratalides, Haliday.

Gen. Lamprogaster, Macq.


*Female.* Black, shining. Head pale yellow, with four black shining stripes in front; vertex, with a broad dull black stripe which occupies the whole breadth behind, is notched on each side between the eyes, and is narrower in front. Antennae piccis; 3rd joint nearly linear, rounded at the tip; arista minutely plumose, more than twice the length of the 3rd joint. Thorax with four yellow stripes, one on each side in front of the wings, and one on each side of the scutum. Abdomen with two yellow bands; 1st slender; 2nd apical, dilated in the middle of the fore border; knees tawny; tarsi white, with blackish tips. Wings greyish, slightly lurid and with brown marks at the base and along the costa, and with a brown band which extends along the prebrachial vein to half the space between the latter and the border; discal transverse vein straight, upright, parted by about one-third of its length from the border, and by much more than its length from the prebrachial transverse, which is oblique. Halteres tawny. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.

102. Lamprogaster glabra, n. s., mas. Nigra, antennis piccis, abdominis fasciis subapicali flavâ, tarsis albis, alis sublîmpidis maculis basalisbus fasciisque quatuor fuscis.

*Male.* Black, shining. Antennae piccis, in structure like those of *L. zonata.*

Abdomen with a slender yellow band near the tip. Tarsi white, with black tips. Wings nearly limpid, with four brown bands, slightly testaceous and with some indistinct brown marks at the base; 1st and 3rd bands entire; 1st broader and darker than the others; 2nd and 4th interrupted; veins black, testaceous towards the base; discal transverse vein straight, upright, parted by one-fourth of its length from the border, and by more than its length from the prebrachial transverse vein, which is also upright. Halteres tawny. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.

103. Lamprogaster transversa, n. s., fem. Nigra, capite fulvo fasciis duabus nigris unique albidâ, antennis fulvis, thoracis vittis quattuor dorsalibus fulvis duabuseque lateralibus albidis, abdomine nigro-purpureo basi fulvo maculisque duabus subapicalibus flavis, pedibus fulvis, tarsis albidis, alis subcinereis fusco serfasciatis.

*Female.* Black. Head tawny, with two black bands above and a whitish band in front. Antennae tawny. Thorax with four dorsal tawny stripes which
are confluent in front and with two lateral whitish stripes. Abdomen blackish-purple, tawny at the base, and with a yellow spot on each side near the tip which is lanceolate. Legs tawny; tarsi whitish, with black tips; hind tibiae with brownish tips. Wings slightly greyish, with about six irregular macular brown bands; veins brown, tawny at the base; discal transverse vein nearly straight and upright, parted by much less than its length from the border, and by more than its length from the prebrachial transverse vein, which is oblique. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Malacca.

104. Lamprogaster vittata, n. s., mas. Nigra, capite ex parte flavo, antennis fulvis, thorace flavo-bivittato, scutello flavo-marginato, abdominis vittâ dorsâ flavid, tarsis albis, alis nigricantibus fasciisque quatuor albis.

Male. Black, shining. Head pale yellow in front, beneath and about the eyes. Antennae tawny. Thorax with two yellow stripes; scutellum with a yellow border. Pectus with an oblique yellow band on each side. Abdomen with a yellow dorsal stripe. Tarsi white, with black tips. Wings blackish, whitish at the base, and with four whitish bands; 1st band irregular; 2nd and 3rd entire; 4th interrupted; veins black; discal transverse vein straight, upright, parted by about one-fourth of its length from the border, and by much more than its length from the prebrachial transverse vein, which is slightly oblique. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.

105. Lamprogaster guttata, n. s., fem. Cineræ, capite nigro trimaculato antice testaceo, antennis fulvis, thorace cano-quinquevittato, lateribus testaceis, abdominis fasciâ antice Fulvâ, tarsis albidis, alis subcinereis fasciis octo subinterruptis fuscis.

Female. Black, with cinereous tomentum. Head partly dull testaceous in front; vertex with three black spots, two in front and one behind. Antennæ tawny; arista pubescent. Thorax with five hoary stripes which are connected in front by a transverse band; sides testaceous. Pectus with an oblique dull testaceous stripe on each side. Abdomen with a tawny band on the hind border of the first segment; oviduct slender, lanceolate. Tarsi whitish, with black tips. Wings greyish, with about eight irregular and partly interrupted brown bands; veins and halteres testaceous; discal transverse vein nearly straight and upright, parted by about one-fourth of its length from the border, and by more than its length from the prebrachial transverse vein. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.


Female. Black, stout, slightly shining. Arista pubescent. Abdomen compressed and lanceolate at the tip. Tarsi white, with black tips. Wings slightly greyish, with several slight transverse brownish marks, and with-
two blackish-brown bands; the 1st broad, basal, not extending beyond half the breadth from the costa; the 2nd narrow, entire, near the 1st; veins black; discal transverse vein straight and upright, parted by one-third of its length from the border, and by very much more than its length from the præbrachial transverse vein. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 5 lines. 

Singapore.

Gen. Xangelina, n. g. (Plate I. fig. 3.)


Ala mediocrer latæ; venae rectae.

Female. Body rather broad, with a few bristles. Head somewhat dilated in front; face large. Antenna short; 3rd joint elongate-conical; arista long, slender, plumose. Abdomen short-oval, not longer than the thorax. Legs rather short. Wings moderately broad; subcostal vein extending to about one-fourth of the length of the wing; mediastinal extending a little beyond the subcostal; radial ending at about seven-eighths of the length; cubital ending at the tip; cubital and præbrachial almost parallel beyond the discal transverse vein, which is straight and upright, and parted by very much more than its length from the præbrachial transverse, and by much less than its length from the border.


Female. Testaceous. Scutellum brown. Abdomen tawny. Wings slightly greyish; veins black; a black dot at the tip of the subcostal vein; transverse veins slightly clouded with black. Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 4 lines.

Malacca.

Gen. Platystoma.


Male. Ferruginous-brown, tomentose. Head white behind and beneath, ferruginous and shining in front. Antenna piecissima; arista slight plumose. Pectus whitish. Legs black. Wings blackish, thickly studded with white dots, which disappear at the base and on an undulating band beyond the middle; veins black. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.


Male. Cinereous-black, tomentose. Head shining black in front, whitish behind and beneath. Antenna tawny. Abdomen shining black at the
tip. Legs black and shining. Wings dark grey, with numerous limpid dots which are comparatively wanting on a blackish-brown stripe along two-thirds of the length of the costa, and on an exterior upright band which is connected with the above stripe. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Malacca.

Gen. Themara, n. g. (Plate I. fig. 5.)


Male. Body rather broad. Head and thorax slightly setose. Head a little less broad than the thorax; epistoma not prominent. Proboscis short. Palpi short, porrect. Antennae not reaching the epistoma; 3rd joint lanceolate, rather long; arista deeply plumose, about twice the length of the 3rd joint. Abdomen elliptical, as long as the thorax. Wings rather broad, dark, with pale marks; subcostal vein ending at much beyond one-third of the length; mediastinal ending at much beyond half the length; radial undulating, ending at about five-sixths of the length; cubital undulating, ending at the tip of the wing; prebrachial and subanal hardly undulating; discal transverse vein straight, nearly upright, parted by one-tenth of its length from the border, and by more than half its length from the prebrachial transverse.

110. Themara ampla, n. s., mas. Ferruginea, subthò testaceo, scutello, abduminis fuscì fuscis tribus pedibusque testaccis, alii obscurè fuscis, maculis tribus anticus luridis tribusque posticis albis.

Male. Ferruginous, slightly shining, testaceous beneath. Head in front and appendages testaceous. Scutellum and legs testaceous. Abdomen brown above, testaceous at the base and with two testaceous bands. Wings dark brown, with three hyaline triangular spots in front and three on the hind border; the costal spots lurid, the hind spots white. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Singapore.

Gen. Strumeta, n. g. (Plate II. fig. 4.)


Female. Body rather broad, dull, pubescent, hardly setose. Head rather less broad than the thorax; epistoma not prominent. Proboscis and palpi short. Antennae mutilated in the insect here described. Abdomen short oval, broader and a little longer than the thorax. Wings moderately broad, limpid with brown bands; longitudinal veins almost straight; subcostal and mediastinal veins almost contiguous; mediastinal vein ending at much beyond half the length of the wing; radial ending at a little beyond four-fifths of the length; cubital ending at somewhat in front of the tip; discal
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transverse vein nearly straight and upright, parted by full one-fourth of its length from the border, and by about its length from the prebrachial transverse which is undulating and very oblique.

111. _Strumeta conformis_, n. s., fem. Cervina, thoracis vittis duabus, metathorace et pectoris disco nigricantibus, pedibus testaceis, alis limpidis fusco-quadrifasciatis.

_Female_. Fawn-colour. Thorax with two blackish stripes. Metathorax and disk of the pectus blackish. Legs and halteres testaceous. Wings limpid, pale brown along the costa, and with four pale brown bands; 1st and 2nd bands connected hindward; veins black, testaceous towards the base. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 7 lines.

_Singapore._

**Gen. Valonia, n. g.** (Plate I. fig. 6.)


Allied to _Platystoma._—_Female_. Body rather narrow, dull, pubescent. Head as broad as the thorax, slightly dilated in front; epistoma not prominent. Probosces and palpi short. Antennae rather short, not reaching the epistoma; 3rd joint elongate-conical; arista pubescent. Abdomen fusiform, a little longer than the thorax. Legs rather stout, especially the hind pair. Wings narrow, dark with limpid spots; subcostal vein ending at before one-third of the length of the wing; mediastinal ending at much beyond half the length; radial ending at a little before three-quarters of the length; cubital and subanal hardly undulating, the former ending at a little in front of the tip of the wing; discal transverse vein straight and upright, parted by less than half its length from the border, and by a little less than its length from the prebrachial transverse.

112. _Valonia complicata_, n. s., fem. Obscuræ cinerea, capite testaceo, thorace nigro-punctato, abdomine guttis quatuor lateralisibus albis tomentosis subitâ testaceo, pedibus fulvis, femoribus posterioribus tibiisque posticis nigris, alis subcinereis guttis plurimis limpidis.

_Female_. Dark grey. Head and appendages testaceous. Thorax punctured with black; humeral calli black, shining. Abdomen with two white tomentous dots on each side; underside testaceous. Legs tawny; posterior femora black, with tawny tips; hind tibiae blackish except at the base. Wings greyish, with very numerous limpid dots, blackish and without dots along more than half the length of the costa; veins black. Halteres testaceous. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 5 lines.

_Malacca._

**Gen. Sophira, n. g.** (Plate II. fig. 1.)

_Fem._ Corpus sat angustum, pubescens. Caput thorace paullo angustius. Antennarum articulums 3" longiueculus, sublanceolatus; arista plumosa.

**Female.** Body rather narrow, dull, pubescent. Head a little less broad than the thorax; epistoma not prominent. Proboscis and palpi short. Antennae not reaching the epistoma; 3rd joint rather long, sub lanceolate; arista plumose. Abdomen subs fusiforme, somewhat attenuated at the tip, a little longer than the thorax. Legs slender. Wings rather long and narrow; subcostal vein ending at or before one-third of the length of the wing; median-stinal ending at much beyond half the length; radial ending at about seven-eighths of the length; cubital ending at very little in front of the tip; discal transverse vein straight, hardly oblique, parted by one-fourth of its length from the border, and by very much more than its length from the pra brachial transverse.

This genus seems to be somewhat allied to the Helomyzidae.

113. *Sophora venusta*, n. s., feem. Testacea, thoraeis fasciis metathoracae ab dominisque tribus maculisque duabus sub apicalibus nigris, tibiis fuscescentibus, alis limpidis venis fusco limbatis.

**Female.** Testaceus. Thorax with a black band between the wings. Metathorax black. Abdomen with three black bands, and with a black subapical spot on each side. Tibiae brownish; tarsi tawny. Wings limpid, lurid in front, striped with brown along most of the veins; veins black, tawny towards the base; cubital vein minutely setose towards the base. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Singapore.

Gen. RIOXA, n. g. (Plate II. fig. 3.)


**Female.** Body narrow, dull, pubescent. Head rather small, much less broad than the thorax; epistoma not prominent. Proboscis and palpi short. Antennae not reaching the epistoma; 3rd joint almost linear, moderately long; arista thinly plumose. Thorax elongate-oval. Abdomen fusiform, much narrower, but hardly longer than the thorax. Legs slender; fore legs short. Wings long, moderately broad, dark with white dots; radial vein ending at rather in front of the tip of the wing; discal transverse vein almost straight, very oblique, parted by about one-fourth of its length from the border, and by somewhat less than its length from the pra brachial transverse.

114. *RIOXA lanceolata*, n. s., fem. Cervina, thorace nigro-quadrivittato, ab domine nigro viitta dorsali cervina, pedibus testaceis, alis nigricantibus striatâ discalitätiqua quinqu albis.

**Female.** Fawn-colour. Proboscis, legs and halteres testaceus. Thorax with two blackish stripes on each side, the outer pair shortened hindward. Abdomen black, with a fawn-coloured dorsal stripe which is attenuated hindward, and does not extend to the tip. Wings blackish, almost limpid along the hind border for more than half the length from the base, with a white discal streak and with five white dots; 1st dot in a line with the streak; 2nd very minute,
behind the 1st; 3rd on the costa near the tip; 4th larger, apical, near the 5th, which is on the hind border. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore.

**Gen. Xiria, n. g.** *(Plate II. fig. 2)*


**Male.** Body metallic, slightly setose. Head rather broad, hardly narrower than the thorax; epistoma not prominent. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, rather long and stout. Antennae short, not nearly reaching the epistoma; 3rd joint almost linear; arista deeply plumose, much more than twice the length of the 3rd joint. Thorax stout. Abdomen linear, a little longer than the thorax and about half its breadth. Legs rather long and stout. Wings moderately long and broad; subcostal vein ending at rather beyond one-third of the length; mediastinal ending at very much beyond half the length; radial ending at beyond five-sixths of the length; cubital ending at hardly in front of the tip; discal transverse nearly straight, slightly oblique, parted by about half its length from the border, and by rather more than its length from the pre-brachial transverse.

115. **Xiria antica**, n. s., mas. Purpurea, capite negro, antennarum articulo 3° ferrugineo, pedibus testaceis, tibias nigris, tarsis albis antecis ferrugineis, alis sublimpidis apice nigricantibus maculis costalis albis et nigricantibus.

**Male.** Purple. Head and appendages black. Third joint of the antennae ferrugineous. Legs testaceous; tibiae black; fore tarsi ferrugineous; posterior tarsi white, with brown tips. Wings nearly limpid, with two white and two blackish spots on the costa; tips blackish; veins black, testaceous along the costa. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Mount Ophir.

**Subfam. Achides, Walk.**

**Gen. Achias, Fabr.**


**Subfam. Diopsides, Walk.**

**Gen. Diopsis.**

117. **Diopsis quinqueguttata**, n. s., fem. Nigra, proboscid pedibusque fulvis, his ex parte fuscescentibus, alis nigricantibus basi apice guttisque quinque sublimpidis. *(Plate II. fig. 7.)*

**Female.** Black, shining. Proboscid tawny. Petioles of the eyes about half the length of the thorax. Scutellum with two spines, which are more than half the length of the thorax. Legs tawny, partly shaded with brown. Wings blackish, nearly limpid at the base and at the tips, and with two interrupted nearly
lucid bands, the first of two dots; the second of three dots; veins black. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 4½ lines.

Mount Ophir.

118. Dioptis quadrirugata, n. s., mas. Picea, capite oculorum petiolis pedibusque fulvis, his ex parte fuscescentibus, alis nigricantibus basi fasciâ subapicali guttisque quatuor sublimpidis. (Plate II. fig. 6.)

Male. Piceous, shining. Head and petioles of the eyes tawny, the latter fully half the length of the thorax. Scutellum with two spines, which are less than half the length of the thorax. Legs tawny, slightly shaded with brown. Wings blackish, nearly lucid at the base and towards the tips, except the extreme part of the latter which is slightly blackish; two interrupted nearly lucid bands, each composed of two dots; veins black. Length of the body 2½ lines; of the wings 4 lines.

Malacca.

Subfam. Sepsides, Walk.

Gen. Calobata, Fabr.


Female. Black, dull. Head blue, shining. Proboscis and antennae piceous. posteri-

ter femora with a white ring near the tips; hind femora with a white ring at the base; fore tarsi white. Wings greyish, with two brown bands, the first connected on the hind border with the second, which is apical; veins black. Halteres whitish, with black knobs. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Singapore and Mount Ophir.

120. Calobata immixta, n. s., fem. Nigra, capite cyaneo, antennis pieceis, pedibus testaceis anticis nigris, tarsis antici albis, femoribus posterioribus fasciis quatuor nigris, alis subcinereis fasciis duabus subconnexis fuscescentibus, 2° apicali.

Female. Black, dull. Head bluish, shining; facialia deep black. Proboscis and antennae piceous. Legs testaceous; fore femora black; testaceous towards the base; fore tibiae black; fore tarsi white; posterior femora with four black bands; posterior tibiae dull testaceous, black towards the base; posterior tarsi brownish. Wings slightly greyish, with two brownish bands, the first slightly connected on the hind border with the second which is apical; veins black. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Malacca.

Subfam. Psilides, Walk.

Gen. Micropeza, Macq.

121. Micropeza fragilis, n. s. Fulva, femoribus tibiisque antici fuscis, tibiis posterioribus basi apiceque fuscis, tarsis antici posticisque albidis, alis subcinereis guttis tribus apiceque limpidis.

Tawny. Fore femora and fore tibiae brown; posterior tibiae brownish at the
base and at the tips; fore tarsi and hind tarsi whitish. Wings very slightly greyish, with three limpid spots forming a curved band near the tips which are also limpid; veins black. Length of the body 3½–4 lines; of the wings 5–6 lines.

Singapore and Mount Ophir.

**Gen. Nerius, Wied.**


**Gen. Texara, n. g. (Plate II. fig. 5.)**


**Female.** Body slender, without bristles. Head slightly produced, as broad as the thorax; face short; epistoma not prominent. Antennæ extending to the epistoma; third joint clavate; arista minutely pubescent, seated near the tip of the third joint. Thorax subfusciform. Abdomen lanceolate, narrower than the thorax and about twice its length. Anterior legs moderately long and stout; fore tarsi slightly dilated; hind legs long; hind femora incrassated, serrated beneath; hind tibiae slightly curved. Wings narrow; subcostal vein not extending to one-third of the length of the wing; mediastinal vein not extending to half the length; radial extending to a little beyond three-quarters of the length; cubital ending at very little in front of the tip of the wing; discal transverse vein straight, upright, parted by less than its length from the border, and by about three its length from the prebrachial transverse.

123. **Texara compressa,** n. s., fem. Nigra, capite nigro-cyaneo subitus cano, antennis piecis, arista albidâ, alas subfuscis, halteribus albis.

**Female.** Black. Head bluish-black, with hoary tomentum beneath. Antennae piecous; arista whitish. Wings greyish; veins black. Halteres whitish. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Singapore.

**Description of Plates I. and II.**

**Obs.** All the figures are more or less magnified, and the outline-details comprise the side and front views of the head, antennæ, and base of the wings.

**Plate I.**

_Fig. 1. Massicyta bicolor; 1a, head seen sideways; 1b, the head seen in front; 1c, antenna._

_Fig. 2. Zambeza Ocypteroidea; 2a, head sideways; 2b, ditto in front 2c, anten- na._

_Fig. 3. Xangelina basigutta; 3a, head sideways; 3b, ditto in front; 3c, anten- na; 3d, base of the wing._

_Fig. 4. Xarnnta lanceolatus; 4a, head sideways; 4b, ditto in front; 4c, anten- na; 4d, base of wing._
Fig. 5. Themara ampla; 5a, head sideways; 5b, ditto in front; 5c, antenna; 5d, base of wing.

Fig. 6. Valonia complicata; 6a, head sideways; 6b, ditto in front; 6c, antenna.

**PLATE II.**

Fig. 1. Sophira venusta; 1a, head sideways; 1b, ditto in front; 1c, antenna.

Fig. 2. Xiria antica; 2a, head sideways; 2b, ditto in front; 2c, antenna.

Fig. 3. Rioxa lanceolata; 3a, head sideways; 3b, ditto in front; 3c, antenna.

Fig. 4. Strumeta conformis; 4a, head sideways; 4b, ditto in front.

Fig. 5. Texara compressa; 5a, head sideways; 5b, ditto in front; 5c, antenna.

Fig. 6. Diopsis 4-guttata.

Fig. 7. Diopsis 5-guttata.